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MODERN TIMES

Sal Stetble
Nuuanu Ave opp Englo Houro

Saddle Canlago ft Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoises
A SPECIALTY

All orders recclvn nromnt attention
and try to plcaso ovoryone

i8o-- k BREIIAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONGNOStanding Challenge as niy Xalnts
liavo boon provod to bo rnndo of tho 1nrost
Linseed Oil and the Best Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk ol Increasing insur
nnco rates by tho nso of Tar or other Com
bustlblo or lnllammablo Material

Honso Painting and Papor Hanging

Unexcelled by tho trade and always
gaarantoed

Telonhono to No 023 or call at
tho cornor of Bcrctania and Fort Streets
lor Estimates

Hollister Drug Go

BRUCrCrlSTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Benson Smith Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Mattors of Xrust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and carof ul attention

Office Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

MOEIKAWA
The Champion of His Trade

Akana Stabloi Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

the Trade and his work is uncqualed
293 3m

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

SS AUSTRALIA
Arriyo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S F for S F
Aug 10 Aug 1G

Sept 4 Sept 0
Sept 28 Oct 3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney
Arrive Honolulu

Monowal Aug 27
Alameda SoptiM
Mariposa Oat 22
Monowal Nov 10
A lftnieiln Hn17

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leaie Honolulu
Alameda Aug 20
Mariposa Sopt 17
Monnwal Oct lf
AlamedrNov 12
MnrlpoB lion 11

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoico of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho troptcul

climate second to none

MOltE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETV
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE THICKS

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEU CO

Cornor King fc llcthel Streets

Telephone 801 P O Box 401

C KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

CV Island orders promptly attended to

FItESH GOODS BY EVEltY STEAMER

CSf Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
of the Oity OtfMim

PALACE HESTABRANT

Comer of Bethel and Hotol Sts

Comfortablo Privato Itoonls for Ladies
and Geutlomon Open from 5 a m to 1 am

Tickets
WlvniW MiriT

REMOVAL

150
9fin

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romoved his Plumbing Business front

King street to tho premises on

HCotel Street
Fortiiprly ocoupied by Wnvnn

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administrator of the
Estato of Pillpo Kakimilo k of Honolulu
Oahu decoasod notice is hereby given to
all creditors of tho deceased to present
their claims whether bccnred by Mortgago
or othorwlso duly authenticated and with
tho propor vouchers if any exist to tho
undersigned within Six Months 0i from
tho dato hereof or they shall bo forovor
barred and all persons indobtcd to tho de ¬

ceased aro requested to mako immediato
payment at tho Law Offlco of S K Ka no
corner of King and Bethel strcots up¬

stairs S K AKI
Administrator of iho Estato of Pillpo Ka-

kimilo
¬

k1 deceased
Honolulu July 18 1800 329 3t oaw

Administratrixs Notice

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administratrix with
tho Will Annexed of tho Estato of Ma o
w of Honolulu Oahu deceased notlco

is hereby given to all creditors of tho do
ceased to presont their claims whother
secured by mortgage or otherwiso duly
authondicatcd and with tho propor vouch-
ers

¬

if any exist to tho undorsigncd within
Six Months CO from tho dato hereof or
thoy will foroyor barred and all ponons
indebted Jq thu deceased aro requested to
make immediato paymene at tho Law
Ofllco of S K Ka no cornor of King and
Bothol Streots upstairs

KELIIHANANUI
Administratrix with tho Will Annexed of

Ma o w deceased
Honolulu July 14 1800 325 31 oaw

Ohinoso Irresponsibility

Tho now policy of the Unitotl
States toward China in connection
with Iho demand for reparation for
tho Kiang Yin missionary outrages
of last May would if it worn prac-

ticable
¬

do more to stop Ohineso
barbarity than any other undertak ¬

ing of recout years The custom of
China has always boon whon out-

rages
¬

are complained of by foreign
governments and satisfaction de ¬

manded to punish a fow of the
lessor offenders or thoir hired sub ¬

stitutes and let the groater culprits
go Timo and again it has boon
shown that mandarins and taotnis
havo winked at tho murder or rob
bery of missionaries or havo actu-

ally
¬

incited such crimes but in no
iustanco havo thoy boon punished
for it Instead some poor dovils
justly or unjustly accused of tho
offenses wero brought out and
made to suffer

Secretary Olnoy demands in tho
Kiang Yin case that the officials in
chargo of tho province in which tho
riots occurred upon whom tho re-

sponsibility
¬

has been fixed shall be
punished in proportion to the losses
which the missionaries havo sustain ¬

ed That Buch a procooding would
havo a most salutary effect in view
of tho past immunity of high off-
icials

¬

from punishment for any kind
of offenses against foreigners is not
to bo doubted But whether it is
practicablo or not becomes another
question

When Italy asked tho Ainorican
Government to punish cortaiu men
who killed and maltreatod Italians
at New Orleans Secrotary Blaino
was forced to reply that tho Fodoral
authority did not reach the case
that the offenses charged wero solely
within the jurisdiction of the Stato
courts Similarly tho Ohineso Gov-
ernment

¬

may bo obliged to reply to
the ultimatum of Secretary Olnoy
that it has no jurisdiction over the
acts of provincial mandarins which
would permit it to causo their sum-
mary

¬

arrest an excuse which would
bo entirely desoriptivo of tho lax re-

lation
¬

which exists botwoen Peking
and the distant parts of tho loose
confederacy which custom has mis-

named
¬

an empire We very much
doubt that the Central Government
could arrest a high official in any
province outside of the contiguous
one of Pechill without causing an
insurrection Each viceroy has his
own army and in some cases armed
vessels So independent is tho pro-
vincial

¬

magnate that during tho lato
war only ono or two of the fratern ¬

ity consented to help tho Tsung li
Yamen in the work of defouse The
rest could not bo forced to tako any
part in tho conflict In view of the
fact that tho Govornment did not
feel strong enough to arrest a vice-

roy
¬

for treason or its oquivalont it
is hardly to be supposed that it
would bo capablo of apprehending
one for an act of violonco against
tho outsido barbarians

England has now and then dealt
with emergencies of this kind by
sending a gunboat against local of¬

fenders who assumo independent
powers and that may finally havo to
bo the American recourse S F
Chronicle

Tho Months Deaths

Forty oight doaths wore roportod
last month of whom 2G wero Hawai
ians and ton Chinese Twenty four
wore children under the ago of five
years Tho comparative monthly
statement as follows shows a trifling
improvement

July 1892 47 July 1893 54 July
1894 G2 July 1895 51 July 1890
48

Tho annual doath rate per 1000
for mouth was 2057 Hawaiians
2971 Asiatics 1515 All other na-

tionalities
¬

1500

Princo Arthur of Connaught hav¬

ing successfully passed his entrance
examination at Eton Colloge has
been placed in the Middle Fourth
H R H is botweon 18 and 14 Tho
school is in an exceedingly flourish ¬

ing condition there being over 1020

students upon tho list Jho largest
numbor that has boon attained sinco
tho foundation

A Tiny Stalo

Tho war spirit that hns thrilled
tho groat nations of thn oarlh for

mouths past has oven invaded one
of the tiny sovoroigu stales that
holp to mako up tho German Em
piro Lichtoustoin is on thu vorgo

of a constitutional crisis and its
army of 7J mou is under arms Al-

most

¬

everjono will find it necossary
to consult tho atlas to loam where
Liohtonstoiu is for ono seldom if

ovor hears of tho plucky little place
It is as indopoudont a i Wurtemburg
or Bavaria howevor and thinks
quite aB much of its iudopondonco
and diguity Its rulor is thu Prince
of Lichtonseiu and just now his
subjects aro on tho vorgo of a con-

stitutional
¬

crisis No empires will
bo disrupted or kingdoms broken no
mattor which way tho crisis goer
but that doos not ruinimiso tho im ¬

portance of tho mattor to tho poo
plo of Liohtonsteiu They aro
forcing the crisis with all tho fervour
of a Fronch revolutionist

THE OFFICIOUS MINISTER

It seoms that the Princo of Lichtou ¬

stoin fiuds that tho affairs of his
kiugdoni generally rovolvo as
smoothly whon ho is away as when
he is presont and for that reason he
spends most of his timo in the gay
court circlo at Vienna He appoint-
ed

¬

a minister howevor to conduct
tho Government of Lichtoustoin
just as a morchaut appoints a mana ¬

ger of his business This minister
it appears has beou putting on moro
airs than his pricoly employer ever
assumed and on many occasions has
scandalised tho peoplo by doing
things which thoy regard as a vio-

lation
¬

of tho constitution of Lich-

toustoin
¬

His latest act has forced
the crisis This was tho establish ¬

ment of a press censorship over the
ono and only newspaper published
in the principality The editor of
this paper had tho courago to call
tho manager over tho coals for some
governmental act hence the censor-
ship

¬

Now the peoplo at Liohton
stein say that a press censorship is
contrary to tho constitution of tho
principality aud thoy aro preparing
to uphold it at any cost Thoy havo
a minature legislature aud the latter
has passed an act calling upon tho
prince to roturn from Vienna and
uphold the constitution Should he
not do so no ono knows what will
happen On tho two percent basis
Lichtonstein is yearly assessed for
the army of the Gorman Empire a
regiment of 7 men

Japanoso Steamship Lino to San
Diego

San Diego July 20 The reported
establishment of a Japanese steamer
line with this port as tho California
terminus was received horo with
great rejoicing aud tho Chamber of
Commerce which has been working
on tho matter for a year past has
taken a new hold The two rep-

resentatives
¬

of the Japaneso com ¬

pany are expected to visit this city
within a day or two and prepara-
tions

¬

are being mado to lay beforo
thorn tho advantages of San Diego
city and harbor

Through the efforts of prominent
citizens it is known that tho Japan-
eso

¬

will bo offered free wharfage
free pilotago and a subsidy in tho
shape of 10000 acres of land in
Lower California on the Colorado
river aud irrigated from the river

This lattor offer is mado by the
Colorado River Irrigation Company
which controls sevoral hundred
thousand acres in that section aud
which will be immodiatoly benefited
by tho colonization of lands by
Japaneso

Tho coming of the line to San
Diego is believed hore to be due
largely to tho influonco of A H
Butler formerly a resident of San
Diego and now tho American rep ¬

resentative of tho largost cotton
manufacturers of Japan Mr Butlor
perceived tho advantages of this
port bb a shipping point for cotton
and has been working for two yoars
to secure a diroct steamship lino
Ho has also dovotod somo timo to
cultivating relations witit Mexico
that would enable him to hold out
inducements to tho Japaneso

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Stf

W M Cunninuham - Manogor

lloadquartors for Mechanics and Laborers

TIIK OKLEHHATKU

FrettrJcksburg Draught Beer

3y ON TAr -- WUi

Solo Agents for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

unwmwMiniw

ALWA10

w
Oysters for Cocktails

Per Evory Australia

W Call and bo convinced --vji

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Sts

D W MoNicjioi - - Manager

Mcii Wines upnA
POIITEUB Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBRAYHUS

Merc

A SPECIALTY

lants Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STitEET
G 3 Walleh MAtiAQKn

Wholesale and
Itetail

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

TjsMsrnoifis G07 P O Ilox 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND HEPAIltER

BlanKsmitbing in all Us Branclios

Ordors from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

it

A Ifcumlly Hotel

T KIIOUSE

79

Prop

Per Day s 200
Per Weok 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY UATKS
Tho Host of Attendance tho liest Situation
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